
BUSINESS NOTICES.

Prt Wi CHnthina tn Philadelphia,
Jtrtt Mar iSnthi.no in fnilndrlphin,
fimt Hudf lVthtia in I'htiatlr.phia,
BtH Had OotMng tn 1'hUmt.lyh to,

At 7wr Jtill.
At Twttrr Hull.
At 7bi,r Hall,

l Tnwer 11 IU
(Mir Mock In mannfnettirefl with twpanUl care forthl.ejMn'. .aim. H tirfy ron).iltin in txtrnt andvartrty of tuxn tmrnt. and tn '. Jit, and win of

piMMlt. VYfvji (Ui(ii HMiranU-r- d lower than thf
lovitt and full uvUfnrlimt nunrnntssdrvn y pvrchater, or Out taltt ctmcelled and money

Half way brtwren ) Binn-ct-t A Co.,
Fifth and V Towkr Hat.t,,

ttt.Tih ttrtrt. No. 618 Uakkit htrkft,
AND No, 6H0 Broadway. Kkw Yohk.

Hiiall Naturb ii b SistaimkdT-T- o give debili-

tating medicines to the weuk I about M .enslule as It

would be to try to help a inr.n lo bin feet by kicking

him when he was down.

That sort of practice Is going out of fashion. It has

tilled so mmtiy graveyurds tlinf pcop'e no longor e

In It.

If thottewho are not strong by nature expeot to

avoid the attacks ol dlsenne, they must endeavor to
acquire the vigor necessary to resist It.

How Is tbis to be done? Common sense suggests by

the use o( Invigorating medicine.
The great object la to strengthen the system

WITHOUT HKCITIN9 IT.
This object Is accomplished by the Judicious use of

the most potent and genial of all vegetable tonics
and alteratives, HOSTETTEH'8 BTOMACJI BIT-

TER).
Many va'uable properties are combined In this pre

paratlon. It Improves the appetite and renders
digestion easy and perfect.

It gives steadiness to tbe nerve, Induces a healthy
natural flow of bile; prevents constipation without
unduly purging the bowels; gently stimulates the cir-

culation, and, by promoting a vigorous condition of
the pbysloal system, promotes, also, that cheerfulness
which Is the truest ludlcatibo of a con-

dition of all the animal powers.
tummer leaves both the body and the mind mors

or less exhausted. Now Is the time to recruit them
and thus forestall the malarious fevers and other
complaints which proitrate so many thousands every
fall.

ElVFBSinW INBTITVTB
Removed to Penn Building,

No. 921 Cbesnut Street.
Shares One Dollar Each.

1300,000

In Picsenta to be Given Away.

Thk Pauis Exposition. The poper war which
ban reeulifd from the awards of the Varis Kxpoelilon
threatens to cost Into tbe shade the famo is War of
the Kosee. Urst the pianos and then tbe sewing
machines became Involved In a cutest. We have no
desire lo enter Into tbe merlin of tbe question our-
selves. Every one practically acquainted witU
sewing machines knows Hint all Arm-cla- machines
hare their merits. Nevertheless, it Is undoubtedly
true that some sewing machines have attained
greater perfection than others, are more comprehen-
sive, niore entirely practical, altogether better lilted
lor the varied requirements of useful and ornamental
sewing: and tbe fac taut the representative of ttie
Grover A Baker Hewing Machine at tbe Paris Repo-
sition wna decorated with the Cross of tbe Legion of
Honor, tbus receiving tbe highest award In tbe power
of tbe Commission to bestow. Is as gratifying to
American pride as It is unequivocal proof of tbe re-
cognizee superiority ol tbe Orover A Baker ma-
chines. The representative of the Grover fc Baker
machines being placed on tbe International Jury, lite
machines were necessarily excluded from competi-
tion. But their vast superiority was delightedly re-
cognized and acknowledged by conferring upon him
a kunreme mark of distinction, of wblcu only one
hundred and fifty were awarded altogether, while
gold medals were as think as blackberries. Tbis
solves the problem of Paris Exposition prizes for
sewing machines at once and forever. Whoever re-

ceived gold medals, only one sewing machine was
decorated with tbe Cross ol the Legion of Honor, and
that was the family favorite Grover it Baker.
iHtnorett't Montihi g.

Impoiitant to buyers of Hosiery Goods.
$lessrs. Cook & Brother, No. 63 North Eighth
street, claim to be the only firm In Phlludol-delph- is

keeping all grade of Hosiery at Jielail
who Import their own goods. They feel
assured

T'lut by avoiding (he profits and commis-
sion!! Imposed in the orriiuury coarse of trade,
they Have weir customers pt least 25 per cent.

2. That they have the quality of their goods
tinder com pleie control uaiug the beBt yarns,
and employing the en i workmen in their
manufacture.

8. That, having direct access to Enropeati
markets, they can keep a more complete slock
thnn if dependent npou piuchuttea made here
of foreign poods.

A call from the reader is solicited at their
store. No. 53 North Eighth stroet.

Take no Mobr Unti-eakan- t and TJnbafb Meiji-ritutK.-F-

unpleaniit and dangerous diseases use
Hklmihilu's Extract Huchii, which has received
the endorsement of the most prominent physicians
in the United Mates, Is now offered to aflllcted human-
ity as a certain cure for the following diseases and
symptoms originating from diseases and abuse or tbe
nrlnary or sexual organs: Genet al Debilltv, Mental
and Physical Depression, Imbeclllty.Determinatlou of
Blood to the Head, Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General
Irritability. Restlessness and Meeplessuess at Night,
Absence or Muscular Efficiency. Loss ot Appetite,
Dyspepsia, Emaciation, Low Bplrits, Disorganisation
or Paralysis of the Organs of Generation, Palpitation,
of tbe Heart, and. In fact, all tbe concomitants of a
Nervous and Debilitated state of the system. To
insure the tjenuine cut hit out. Akk for Hklm hold's.
Take no other. Cures guaranteed, tee advertisement
in another column.

Hum pfirkys' HoMoeorATiiic Sfkcifics are em-
phatically the people's remedies, Economical, sim-
ple, convenient, and efllcient, they form a system of
prompt remedial means for families quite superior to
anything ever ottered to the public,

Johnston, Holloway ACowden.No. 23 North Sixth
street. Dyolt ft Co., No. 2.12 North fcecoud street,
wholesale agents. Bold also by George C Evans,
fcilith and Poplar streets; Ambrose Hinlth, Broad
and Cbesnut streets: Hortter Twentieth and Green
streets: John Bley, Frankford road: Hoc-he- . Fifteenth
and fouth streets; Callenner, Tblrd and Walnut
streets; Hickman, No. SUtllHoiith Second street: Mar-
shal), Thirteenth and Market streeta; Blytlie, No. 8120
Market street. Hold In Germantown by W. ft. Jones,
General Depot. No. 837 Arch street.

Bronchitis. Tbe usual symptoms of this disease
ore Cough, Bareness or the Lungs or Throat, Hoarse-
ness, Dllllculty ot Breathing. Hectic Fever, a Quitting
of Phlegm or Matter, and sometimes Blood. It is an
inflammation ot tbe fineBkln lining tbeinside of the
whole of tbe Wind Tubes or Air Vessels which run
tbrough every part ot the Lungs. Jayue's Expecto-
rant Immediately suppresses tbe Cough, Pain,

Fever, and Dllllculty of Breathing; pro-
duces a free and easy expectoration, aud elltcm a
speedy cure. Bold by a'l Drugi-'ists- .

Coal Depot. We call tbe attention of onr readers
to the advertisement of Mr. William HUH in another
place. Mr. Btill has one of the finest retail coal yards
on Washington avenue. He is prepared to furnish,
at the shortest no Ice, the best qualities of coal for
domeslio use, delivered to;auy part of the city. Now
la tbe time to buy. Mr. SHU has gained his present
business position by Industry, perseverance, aud rigid
attention to business, and we know of no one more
worthy of public confidence and patronage. Give him

call, The Un istian Instructor,

The BKTt'RNS on the day tfter election, as copied
from the cashier's book at Charles Blokes A Co.'s
Beady-Mad- e Clothing Btore, under the Continental,
"l ow a great gain over lant week, and no doubt the
gain bus been for both parties buyer aud seller for
tbe clothluK now sold is of a most superior quality,
aud low In price.

Bai.h o Booth and H ho sh. The attention of buy-
er! la called to the large sale ot Bouts, Shoes, Bro-gan- s,

Balmorals, etc., to be sold by McClelland & Co.,
auctioneers, at their store, No. uM Market street, to-
morrow (Tliursdty) morning. November 7, commeuc-ln- g

at lft o'clock precisely.
Lack Curtains Nottingham and Muslin Curtains

Window bhades, Piano and Table Covers, closing out
at coot. K.m.'rv, Cahkinhton & Co.,

No. 728 Cheeuut street.
xiT"7! and Bi-s- t Stock or Curtain Goons,
window hhades, and Piano aud Table Covers, in tills

"W bwlu' BOld out Bt co,t' M N0, 728 Clie:jnut
street,

r1ii2D8 RK8ir.RVKD.-- We offer all our large stock
S? "r,Rl"a' Window Biiades, Furullure Cover-inn-

eto,, t cot, until January 1.mutx, Cakiiino i cn A o.. No. 703Chesnut St.

now
a nd Ch S il t nil? ,e" .assort.uem ot Missos'
a tuinuu, ftuu misses, iuthe latest styles.

WHITMAN'S Crrocoi.ATB.-T- he forUble use. manufactured at the PhilaVelobU
C hocolate and OKoa Works. BtepheTTp WhltmSn
cilice and store No. 1210 MurketstreeL

FINK COKFUOTIONSAt George W. Jenkins' Noi7 Bprlng Garden street, can be obtained fo'r ilirnfrulu, nuts, almonds etc. as well as a hue assortu ulcfcoufeoilous. Jenkins is worthy of a caU.

The most beautiful flnlsned Looklng-niasse- s and
Picture Frames at B. F. Keiiner it Co.'s, luauulao-tureis- .

No. l Arch street.
CHtK.-ol.A- Orkams. superior to any mads In this

city, fresh dally at A. W. Holt's Caramel Depot, No.
Juu Walnut street.
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A btih msanr for OblUs and Fever. Atsr"
ASUB Cdrb) never falls.

Amactnoi ,T l ow I ! I

Ia U rlnn . .. .i winl rTnrlprwear.
Mer no end Wool ITndrwea. ,

end Wool llnoorwear.
MolMTIBS Hhotiiitk. ino. low I'liwinu svrcok.

A J-- IJnumwl TnrturemrnU I
jm rttiiwrti

Vvvintnl
m f I hivmal Jmiurrmniti litBirt'nvuval Jmhicrmrnt t t t

Jtutitcrmml III
It n 1 'numint JnfUumenln tillntlncrmrnt lillllllllllH now utfer an (miMiuM Hock nf Ai

nothing for ttr.n't mid Bnxit' iilt ana
H'intrr uxar.mnd in Uttt mnnt enirfu!,

lltinrmfrrr wimmnr, and of matrrUiU bought in fti m
handu, at rvlnont prlcct to the mamiuo
tMrrt

ThU teV the wholi ttnry.

Thk Lauoknt Ci.othin Houhk,
Oak II am..

ON TIIR CllRN'KR OF WlXTTf ANtl MAKKHT RtS.

MA.BRIED.
lIAnVFY-KVANS.-- On the IRth ultimo, by the

Bev. J. Dlcherson. No. 878 N. Hixtli street, Mr.
KM AM'FI, HA11VHV to Miss AMIXIA JtVAiXS,
bulb of this city.

WADI)IN(nON-DOHKRTV.-- On the 12th nltlmo.
by tbe Itev. (e'rin A. Pells, Mr. TIIOMAtS

toMrs. KhTlIKll DOlIEItrV.all of Phi.
ludelphla.

DIED. .
JKWKLL. Fell nsleep Ih Jesus, suddenly, on the

4th Instant, WILBON JEWELL, M. I)., In the 67th
j carol his age,

1 he relatives and friends of the family, as well as
Ms medical friends, are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral, from his late residence, No. 4io N.HIxlhstreet, on Friday, tbe 8th Instant, at 11 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Monument Cemetery.

JONFS. On Monday evening, tbe 4th Instant,
JONATHAN JONES, F.i.. In the fud year or his age.

Ills friends and those ot the family are respectfully
Invited to attend his luneral, from the residence of
his John L. Phillips, Green Tree, WiMis-tow-

Chester county, on Friday morning, the 8tU In-

stant. To leave the house at 1J. o'clock.
KF.MPTON. On the morning of the 4th Instant,

IA M K.H ll.KEM PT N. aged 8 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, on Thursilay afternoon at 1

o'clock, November?, trom his late resideuce, at Mount
Holly, N. J.

P1LFOI.D. Fell asleep In Jesus, on the 4th Instant.
MARIA KLIZABK'i 11, wile ot John G. Pllfold.aged
43 years.

Tbe friends of the family are respectfully Invited to
attend the faneral, from the residence of her husband,
No. 2022 Locust street, on Thursilay afternoon, the 7th
Instant, al 1 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Peace
Cemetery.

PITCHER. On the 3d Instant, ETLA, daughter of
Jscob and Mary Pitcher, aged 4 years.

The relatives and friends ot the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from the resi-
dence of her parents, No. 1120 Marlborough street, on
Thursday afternoon, the 7th Instant, at o'clock. To
proceed to Hanover Street Vault.

SCULL On the 5th Instant, ABIGAIL SOULL, In
the t,2d year of ber age.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, without further
notice, from her late resideuce. No, 40 Marshall
street, on Beventb day mornlntr. the 9th Instant, at la
O'clock. Interment at Friends' Bouthwestern Ground.

RPEAR. On the 4th Instant, CAROLINE, wife of
John (Spear, In tbe 34th year of her aue.

The relatives and friends are In vlted to attend the
luneral, from tbe resilience of her husband. No. l:j2s
1 earn street, on Friday afternoon, the 8th Instant, at
2 o'clock.

OITY INTELLIGENCE.
F0t ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITBU8 SCX INSIB FA8BB.1

The Young Men's Christian As.wiationh.
A handsomely prlDled pamphlet of 153 pages has
rcLditd us, emprucing the report of the proceedings
of the Twelfth Annual Convention of the Young
Men's Christian Associations of the United (states anu
British Provinces, neld In the city of Montreal during
ti e month of Juiie lal. From It we compile the fol-
lowing table, which shows the comparative stienslh
ol Hit In i test of these noble Institutions:

o!. CI

Albany, N. Y l8.-- 612 120(1 JloO
I uliiniore, Md 1842 712, mm 8000
Botton, Mass mil 2:uio 4170 loouo
Bristol, K.I ilSKI 4 I'll i7;n :tinKi
Brooklyn. N. "V 8800 loooo
Charleston, s. c... 1S5". :;:i.) 4oo 2l4)

Chelsea, Mass IStiti1 8S2 47.i 4j0
t hicsgo, 111 lf67 loooi none
Clnciiinail, Uhlo Itjlio S'jti 175 "iVo
Detroit, Mich ISrti as i 170 1.15
F.inilra.N. Y I Son 8.10 2200 4VU
Halifax. N. H 1.V3 27.". H00 14iK
IlurrlKburg, l a IS..,') 0110 l&ll) 4' 100

Ilaitlord.Coun IH.,7 813 none
liidlanupolis, Ind 1S.'4 809 1400 2.000

Lowell, j'a s lii7 try. si
Mrldeu Conn IbHS 809 il i'ioO
Montreal. Cnuada Ibbi 4'i'i 1620
Natick, Mass 18611 :t.i2 22o 860
New lluven. Cosu iKlill 262
New Y'ork t'lty 18.'2 1'K) Soon 6000
Phllaaelphla 261)0 32oii 4000
Plltshurg.Pa IdtiBi 6211 none
Providence, K, I I8.r4 181 SI &m fiOOO

Bt. Lonls.Mo ls.,ti 802 10IK) lOlH)
Toronto, Canada lNM, 2H0 437, 400
Troy, N. Y. 18.i4 1208
Washington, D, C 18521 040 251)0 :

A marked progress In tbe establishment of these
Associations has characteri.ed the past ten years.
Fleven years axo, as tar as was then known, there
were but sixty-seve- n in North America, and of these
but twenty-si- x were represented In the auuual con-
vention of tliat year, which met In Montreal. Tue
Kxecullve Committee of the preseut year, however,
has received reports from more than two hundred
and fifteen dlllereut societies, In lull operation. Ot
this number, one hundred were represented by
regularly appointed delegates at the June Convention
of the present year. The following gentlemen coin-prise- d

tbe delegation from the Association ol this
city: Rev. J. E. Grastr, F. Cook man, J,
Pollock, T. Tolman, C. 11, Hedler. II. C. Pollock. II.N. Tbintsell, J, II. Coy le, W. H. Wilde. Kev.J.Tet-low- ,

P. B. Simmons, Rev. A. Reed, CP. Haselutine,
B. Long, O. Cookman.W, G. Clark. J. Parker, J . II.
Bohrman. W. F. C. Morsell. P. A. Jay. ft. Bowen,
Bev, W. II. CuUiss, and J. B. Bheppard.

In many of tbe Associations there had been a
marked Increase In membership aud activity during
the previous year, especially In those ot Philadelphia,
Boston, and Brooklyn. Four Associations among
colored young men were formed during the year atIlurrlsburg. Washington, New York, and Charleston.During toe same period three failures were reported
at Memphis, Tenn.; La Porte, Iud.; aud Kingston,
N. Y. One Association, whose location was not men-
tioned, yielding to external pressure, substantially
abandoned Its Christian name and character.

The total membership of one hundred and forty-on- e

Associations which forwarded full reports was 32 817.
Py nlaely-fou- r Associations, 1164,013 were expended
during the year, Tbe total expenditures or eighty-fou- r

Associations since their organization amounted
to f'i45.iiM. Bixty-thre- e Associations report 62 3 8
volumes In tbelr libraries, of the total value of
tw.730'4o; twentv-nl- x have bad courses of free lectures;
tiny-nin- e have has courses ot seroious tor young men;
one hundred and eight maintain more than one
weekly prayer meeting or oilier religious services;
and thirty-one- , more than five; while thirty-fiv- e re-
port special religious Interest during the year.

Larceny and Perjcky. Last evening, while
a temperance meeting was in progress at Spring
Garden Hull, one John Hrwin helped himself to a
ring, the property of Mr, Blitz. Krwin was arrested
aim tbe ring recovered and handed buck to tbe owner.
Bui Hequently, a man named Jacob Jervls appeared
be ore Alderman Tiinlsuu audoilered himself as bail
for Erwln's appearance when required. He was ex-
amined as to his capability ot giving bail, and tedtllied
that he owued a certain piece of property down town,
I'e was accepted as bullee, and Krwin was discharged,
1 he latter was no sooner out than bs stole the ring

i;ain from Mr. Blitz. In the uiesntime It was found
that the property which Jorvls testified was hlsf be--

nged to tlie city, and wus occupied lor school pur- -

fi' Fes. :rwin was rearrested, and Jervls whs taken
custody upon the charge of perjury. Both men

eie held to answer by Alderman Tmiiaou.
Till-Tappe- Arkeuthd. John Nugent,

eg-- nine years, was taken Into custody yesterday
B'ternoon lor tapping the till of a lienor store atI rank ord and (Laurel streets. The youth admittedto Otticer Miller, of the Tentli Distilct, that he hadbeen put UP to do the "Job" by the other lads. One ofthe latter, named Bernaid Magne, was sulmeiiueully
frresied by OUicers Miller and Dnulap. The accused1'iid a hearing before Alderman Kgleeton. and wetecoil, ml tied for trial,

Stole a Coat. William Jergers is a baker.
hv trade, and was employed by Mr. Charles Htopper
No. 1302 Callowhlll street, in couseiiueuce of a
of angsof weather, and feeling a little cool, William

concluded to steal his employer's overcoat. This he
did, and made oil with II, He wus not at liberty long
before a blue coat came across lit 111 and took hi in
Into custody. Defendant bad a hearing heioro Alder-
man Mabsey, and was committed for trial.

Larceny of Harnbhs. Lieutenant Connelly
yesterday overheard conversation between two
colored men, aud from information received he
visited a house on Bt. Mary street, above Seventh,
and there recovered a set of harness, the property of
Mr. Williams, a lumber dealer at Beveuteeiith and
Bouth streets. He also arrested a colored mau Darned
Charles Cole, upon the charge of being the thief. He
had a bearing before Alderman Morrow, aud was
held to answer.

Larceny or a Watch. Annie Nichol haa
been held to answer, by Alderman Morrow, theCharge of thelaroeny of a watch. BUS .was arrestedat trout aud Vulva streets, last ulgbt.

AmiY BRRARIM OP TITB KvAtfOKMOAb KftOW-lami- B

Pooiktv-Mrktin- hS Ymtsri)T Arrm-NK'-

and vkninu. The twentieth annual meet-
ing ol the Board of Managers of ths Proton nt epis-
copal Hoclcty for the Promotion of Kvaugellcal
knowledge was held yesterday afternoon, In the
1 hurcb of lbs Kptphany, at Fliteeuth and Chesnul
Streeis.

Afwr Introductory services of prayer and singingsno addresses during which Rev. Messrs. Dallon,
I.esco?k, and itev fcuhop Kastburn participated. Hie
meeting or the Board of Managers was called to
order by Kev. .bishop Mcllvalne. of whlo.

1 he Becretary, Rev. Mr. Dyer. red the Executive
Coin in It tee's annual report, fiorn wnlch we laaks the
fo lowing extract:

The receipts of the society during the year were
f 14 08; expenditures. 12; leaving a balance of
t,itt)V8. 'I ho properly of the society amounts In
value to (MM 78VM, and the legacy fund $13 416. making
I he total assets i;3.2oiV)S. The whole number of

now issued by tbo society Is 628, wblch is a
larger number than Issued any previous year This,
the reporlsays. Is a subject norluy or thonititful con-
sideration, as to whaioxlent the society shall under-tnket- o

supply a general religious llteratu'e fur the
Church. Alpres"iita large portion of the contribu-
tions are inede sreclally lor I he stereotyping and pub-
lishing of given works. While (his continues, the
amount which can ne need fur gratuitous d sti ihution
must he comparatively small. The death ol lll.shoo
Beolt, of iTcnon and Washington Territory, was re-
ferred to In impropriate terms.

The report was accepted, when, on motion, the pro-se-

1 xeculive Committee was continue I lor toe
coining year.

Alter ihe transaction ofsome uuliuportuut business
the meeting adjourned.

In the evening the anniversary exercises took
Idiice, during which a BTinon was preached bvthu
I'.ev. H. Cooke, 1. D., rector ol Bt. Bartuolomuw's
Church, Now York.
FltAYKn-MKKTIK- ANO POMVfNION SKBVICKS THIS

MOUNINU.
This morning, commencing at o'clock, a prayer

meeting ws he'd In the Church of the Kplphanv,
'Ihe attendance was Isrge and the service Impres-
sive. Bishop McllVBlne, of Ohio, presided. The
meeting was held with special reference 10 the mis-
sions and missionaries. 'Hie aorvlcea of prayer were
In.er-perse- d with short aud earnest addresses noon
the necessity of the full ot all who hud
ti.e love 01 God and the extension of this most holy
cause In their liearts.'.lu the enlarging and sustaining
or the missionary woik.

Mention was made by Bev. TTeber Newton, Rector
ot M. Paul's, of the Presbyterian Convention In this

it v y. and supp'lcailons were ofTored, that with
il ls gteui brunch ot the Church the work of extend
lug missions would be more earnestly carried on. Tbe
great field of missionary labor tue lorelgu missions-w- as

arnestly depleted, and exhortations wero made
that all should seek to advance it.

Bhurt addresses were made by Bev. Jeremiah IT.
Tavlor, Connecticut; Rev. A. Bhlras, of this city:
Bev. H. H. Morrell. Secretary of the Board of For-
eign M lesions, l'rayers were offered by Rev. Messrs.
A. M. Wylie, Msssacliusetts: Biephen U. Tyng, Jr.,
aud Rev. Edward Anihou, New York.

The meeting, after singing a hymn, closed with ft
benediction by Bishop Mullvaine.

THE COMMUNION SKBV10K.
At half-pas-t 11 o'clock the communion service com-

menced. The attendance was large. Bishops Mcll-
valne, of Ohio, Lee, of Delawate, kastburn, of Massa-
chusetts, Cooke, or New York, Johns, of Virginia, and
John B. btoue, of Massachusetts, werewithlu the
chancel.

The celebration of the communion, commencing
with the n service, was pieslded over
by tbe Rlgnt Rev. Bishop Bteveus of this Diocese.
'I his communion service was ot more than usual In-

terest, since a large number of ministers, who being
In the Bouth during the war, were separated trom tbe
Northern church, now uivt for tbe tirst time since
peace bus been restored.

Bishop Mcllva'ne llrst addressed the congregation,
impressing upon the communicants the solemnity ot
the occasion when they approached ns near as pos-
sible, by tbe eye of faith, to the body of Christ.

Biihon Johns, of Virginia, in his remarks, said he
thanked the Committee of Arrangements for extend-
ing 1111 invitation lo him, In his Southern home, that
l e might here meet with his brethren in the Holy
Communion, after so long a separation.

Alter these short addresses, the communion ser-
vice was celebrated, preceding which, however, the
usiinl collection lor i lie poor was taken,

J he meeting closed with singing aud the benedic-
tion.

This afternoon, at 4 o'clock, a business mee'ing of
the American Church M Boiely will lie held.

This evening, at 7'ffli, the anniversary exoicisos of
the Aroericau Church Missionary Bociety, with ad-
dresses, will lake place, aud promises entertainment
01 great Interest.

Sale ok Stocks and Heal Estate. The
following stocks unci rnl estate were ott'oretl
for sale at the FhllntloIpliiM Exchange, hy
3 lines A. Freeman, oorumeuclug al noon lo-
ony, with the annexed result:
10,000 sbnrcs Montour and Colorado Gold

Mining Company, ( ,'
3 houses, Bohemia pla".', beluw Fouuh and

t.ernien nirteis, lo: lti by til feet, sunject to
14 40 frouiid-reii- l ,oiIk eestoiy brick Dwelling, No. oil ChUu- - '

iiue street, lot 1'i1 by Vo leet, suhjuct lu fj.
ground-ren- t tfii.jo

2 Ira me limiM-- s and lor,;i) hy loo leet, Nos.
4l'?3and 412u Ludlow street, Twenty-seveut- u

Werd tlli--
Genteel Residence, No. 81:1 l'iiie street, lot 2o

by 80 feet JTilOO
2 th'ee-stor- y brick Btoies, Nos. 12.-- and l;lo

Bouth street, with two bourns on Ann.polls street, subject to $ ground-ren- t

Two and a hall-stor- brick Dwelling, No m
Annapolis street, lot IS by C5 leet

Three-stor- y brick Tavurnstaud, No. 25 South
street, lot lu'a by M feet ;700

F y brick Cooper shop, No. 4'.' s". From
street, lot li by 27 feet .' J; ;.,0Q

Sione house and lot, Allen's lune. near Green
si reet, Germantown, lot 87 hy 2"0 feet f 13j0

Building lot, CIS by 330 feet, B. W. corner of
llelinoiit and Montgomery avcuues )2 i0

2 Frame houses, Nos, 13o3 and 106 .Mullen
street, lot 37 by 37 feet iioO

Three-stor- brick property, No. 113 B Third
street, lot 18 by CO feet flt.ooo

Dwelling. Hamilton street, near Mausiou.lot
22 by lol feet .. rlUO

The Great Safe Tbst. The grand tet be-
tween I. illle's chllled-iro- and Kvans A Watson's
safes, with the Boston sleam patent, came oil' tn is
morning, at Twenty-lirs- l aud Arch streets. An im-
mense crowd assembled at tbe time appointed, and
the greatest Interest was appurent. Kacli party had
saverul safes on the grouud. Mr. Llllle had built a
liii iiace of brick In which he proposed to biiru the
mfes, and Evans fe Watson wished to burn them iu
the open air. parly objected to tbe mnuuer or
tl:e other's proceedings, uud thus a fair trial was deter-
mined on by each following their own plans. Mr.
L'llie placed one of bis own and one ot Evans &
Watson's safes In the furnace, and tiie workmen pro-
ceeded to build the arch over it: they bad not finished
when we left. When the furnace Is completed the
lire will be lighted.

Messrs. Jtvana Jt Watson placed two ea'es, one of
thi'lr own and one of Llllle's, side by side, and piled
several cords of wood round them, and at half-pas-t

nii.e o'clock set tire to then), We watched them burn-iii- g

for an hour and neither gave any signs of weak-
ness. Beth were blackened and charred a liitle ou
the exterior, but were perfect); sound and bad everr
anpearauce of continuing so all day. Both sales have
much to recommend them, and the issue is looked
for with a great deal of Interest. Toe coiiin.litees will
iniike their report as soon as the sales can be opened.

JIearixo at MB Central Station Theft
01 Ci.ctu. Eugene MoGerr wus before Alderman
Beiller. charged with stealing cloth from the store ot
V alleittein & Kahu, No. 417 Market street, on last
Thursday and Friday nights. Last evening he was
detected In attempting to eater the same store, lie
was arretted previously for entering and stealing
monev from a coal otlice. The Alderman held him
in bail to answer at Court.

The Schuylkill Navy. Charles Veain,
F'i., having resigned his position as Commodore of
the Schujlkill Navy. J. D. McKee, Esq., coxswain of
the Barhelors' Barge Club, has been unanimously
elt cled fo fill tbe vacancy. Frank Mitchell. Ksi., of
tl.f Quaker City Club, was elected
1 he final review of the season tinder tue ne,v oilijerj
will come off at an early day.

SncirB. A yoiiDg man, aged twenty-fiv- e

named William Mccinre, committed s iicide at
1 o'clock to dny by hauling litmslf. He resided
ai No. 1318 Market street, and wius a student of medi-
cine, attending tbe course at the Jsnrson Colleue.
Hi is supposed to belong In uallowav, Knox county,
Ohio. The Coroner took charge of the body.

Stealing 'Wash Clothes. Alexander Gib-s- i
n, colored, sneaked into the yard of store No. 1010

Si 'i uce Blreet. last evening, and was lu the act of help-il- l;

himself to some wit.sb clot hes when arrested, lie
hud a hearing before Alderuiu i'liulson, and was
c lumlued.

Tbe First Annual Mebtinc of the lVaee
of this Buite will be held u'terno m

ri u evening In this airy, when the claims "I tue P"0- -

will be h.'ard lor the iuiilleuHble rights ofLie the principle Of this Boeieiy beinu first "pure
si.fl then peuceabie. Bi'e ailvnisenmiit,

Fall from a Window. A mau named
Henry Daily, residing at Beeond and Master stive's,
fell out of a window at three o'clock this morning.
t nd was seriously injured. He was taken to toe bl.
n. Joseph's Hospita1.

Slight Fire. A slight lire occurred this
morning, at le o'c'ock, at tbe house or Mr. Frank
feiibcl.ou the Trenton Railroad, a rove IlurroA yate
lune. It was supposed to have been caused by sparks
liom tbe locomotive. The damage Is very triUliu.

Help kor a Hearing. Kugene McGiu was
arrested at Foutb and Market streeis yesterrlav, for
lsrct ny. lie had a hearing before Alderman lieiiler,
and wus held lor a further Investigation this afier-iioo-

tW" OTIC B.

frr ,N,V;. 11 STATE HOUSE ROW, HC'JVD

The Btate l ax ot three (3) mills per dollar upon the
assessed value of eaob share of National Bang
Peld ly residents of this county, will be pavahle al
IblBOtllce (lu accordance with an act of Assembly, ap
j. .overt April 18 lsti7), on aud aftar MODaY. Nov.
11, Ixtwoou the hours ol i A. M, and P. M.

KICHAKD PBLTZ.
. Receiver ol T axes,

11 Ct No, II BTATE HOl'HK KO W.

THIRD EDITION

THE ntESn YTEIilAN CUUR CII.

A BTsttlOBStl I'm I si Coaventlon la Sssslsm
at Dr. Wylls's Chnrrh-A- n Harnsst
Advocacy of tbe Vailon of sill ths
Draxtchss of ths Church.
At 10 o'clock this morn'ng, a National Valoq Con-

vention of delevates from ibe didereul iirancbesof
the Presbyterian Chiirob assembled al tbe First Ke- -f

Timd Church tltev Dr. Wylle'sJ, on Broad street,
near Bpruce.

lbs meeting was first organized as s prayer meet-
ing, Mr, li. W. Cbtdiaw, ol Cincinnati, Ohio, pre-
siding. Tills prayer meeting wus lu continuation of
one lie d last evening, aud much lu'erest was mani-
fested. Ths audience engsgeil lu alternate slimug
and preyer, the hymns sung being the metrical ver-
sions i f tho S"th, K5th, Oulb, mmli and Mid Psalm.
I he prayers were leu oy me ltev. Dr. Armstrong, of
Phi adelphla; Rev, David Blair, of Ohio; Robert
Carter. F.si).. of Now York; aud the Rev. Bamuul
lU'halTy, or Ohio.

Ai il o'clock the Rev. Dr. D.ho Evans, of tha Old
Hi nool Bynod of Cincinnati, arose and made an
earnest appeal In bchslfof the union of all tbedlllnr-ei'- l

hrenches of the Presbyterian chiir h in ths
ni'eil Btates. Hesuld that not one memb 'r of ihe

Church in twenty lo dissection of the couniry was op-- p
is- - d ts nnlon. Scarcely an elder In tue Miami

Ya ley opposed It. All were willing to come
together ou the great dictrlnei common 10
al the brunches of the Church, while each
individual church will he privileged lo follow
Its own peculiar forms. The speaker rereired to cer-
tain churo es which hail not prospered because of a
Isck of harmony. At a recent session of the Cincinnati
Bynod, there was not ouo dissenting voice 011 the
uuestioii ol union. We should do away wiib our
lune dlllerences, la active piety we have always
been one. Why, then, sin. old we waste our time and
tin si; 1 nergtes In petty dissensions ?

'! bo Hev. Mr Blair followed lu a few remarks to
the same purport, alter which, on he snggeatlon of
G nre 11. Binart, Esq . a recess of leu Inlosl-- s was
tsken, that delegates might have tlu.e to reach thecln rcn. Mr. Btuart expressed a desire 1 1 have thniual comfortably disposed of In the cbiirnli.as theyrj'ight possibly be "eutertalnlug angn a unawares."

Rev. W. V. Barr. of tbe United Prcsbvterlan
Church, nt half-pa- st II o'clock again called the Con-
vention to order, and nominated as temporary chnlr- -
II an George H. Btuart, Est)., of this city; whose name,
he ssld, was a household word in tbe Presbyterian
Church.

On motion of the Rev. W. T. Eva. of this city, the
Rev. Mr. A'chihald, of New York, was e' acted tem-
porary clerk, alter which tbe proceedings ware In-
augurated with a fervent prayer by tbe oldest dele-
gate preseut, the Rev, Mr, Blair, of Indiana ajunty,peuna.

The Chairman then read the fourth chapter of
Paul's Knlstle to tbe Ephesians. Alter which the
audience Joined In singing the One Hundredth Psalm,
to tbe tuno of "Old Hundred."

ADDBKSS BY GEOHOE TJ. STUART,
Mr. Btuart then addressed the Convention, saying

that, lu tbe name of our crucified but now exa ted
Redeemer, he bulled tbe delegates here assembled as
a harbtuger of belter days tor the divided Church.
'1 his, he believed, was the first general convention lu
lavorof union, and a I Its delegates ardently desired
the consummation of It. In tbe name of all tbe Pres-
byterian churches of Philadelphia, we wcicoaieyou to our heart of beam to
our homes, our churches, aud our
pulpits. Without consulting any one, he wrote a
sci its of resolutions and presented them to the Bynod
ol the Reformed Church, bv wblch (hev were adopted,
alter slight variations, with unanimity, aud lu re-
sponse to them this Convention has been called, aud
bus now assembled,

Mr Muart then read the resolutions, which pro-
vided for the representation of each Presbytery by
one minister and one ruling elder.

'1 he ulm of the Convention is oy prayer and Chris-
tian conlerence. in torms of union aud communion
among the ullVeient branches of the Presbyterian
t lunch, to secure that obji c'. Witb the spirit of
prayer, our conference shuil be sweet. Wo are not
here abound the standard ot auy one church, but
around the banner ot Jesui Christ. Union is the order
of the day among the nations of the earth. The result
of the war has been to draw together the Christian
Churches. We did not goto the b ittle-hel- d with our
denominational differences. Sstsn Is marshalling
bis forces, and God is drawing His Churches togetber
10 a wise purpose, A voice comes to us y from
the l raves i f '1 humas Braluerd and John M. Crehhs,
tbe Uhalrmcn or the Committees on Union of the Old
Bchool und New School Assemblies, II' we could but
hear their voices, we would be greatly eucouraged in
th s gcod work. My own word iu its behalf are poor
1 ml feeble when compared with the wuiUt Of the,
A oitle:

irrr.Bt. VrWould grant you, acordlui tj til. riches
Of Bis glory, to he streiutheni-- with i i n by His
pp il lu tbe Inner m-n- ; that Christ may d.-!- ! lu your
hearts by faith: th vt ye, ben g r. o'el and grounded In
loe. may be able to co.ii,reheud with al'. gain's wtiat
Isihe hr.adth ! und li ngih, and (li'inh, and hsight;
a: a 10 anow the love ot liirist. which pus-et- kauw-ledi- e.

tliat ye might be Ulled witb all lh fulness of

in kiniss .

u moll in of the Rev. Dr. s'.uvdaui, of this city, a
r o ii'litec of one minister and one rullou older from
eucli renresniited In Hie ConvetiliOM wan ordered
01. credentials. TH Hit. Dr. Buydtm, of .Philadel-
phia, whs appointed chairman of the commute , on
which were represented tbe Old and Ne school.
United Reformed, and Cumberland Presbyterian
Churches, and the Dutch Church.

- Iter gome instructions to the Committee ou
the Bev. George DulMeld, Jr of Janiesburg,

Illinois, moved that Mr. Sluiirt be elected o "roia ieut
Chairmen by acclauintion. which prevailed. The ltev.
Dr. Archibald wus then male permanent clerk, after
w hich a Committee on I'err.iaiieul orgunlz jllou was
rai-e- Willi the Rev. Mr. Dultleld as chainn ill.Tie Rev. W.T. Eva, of Phlladelpbia. moved that
the c'aily sessions be iroiu 8 A. M,to 12 M.: Irom i to 5
P.M.; and to meet again at VA in the evening: tlie
first huur lu the morning to be devoted 10 orayer and
devotional exercises. After some further routine
business, the Convention adjourned unti a o'clock,
with prayer by the Key. Robert J. Breckenrldge, D.D.,
01 Kentucky.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Xkw York, Nov, 6. Kotton dull at ikv'8'--c-

Flour easier: lO.ti'iO barrels sold State, O8'lnfn)10 'u;
Ohio, t:7ijv$l.'l; Western, ts lo(r.l:!: Bontnem, iain io;
California, H Su(a It) 00. Wneat dull. Corn Hull;
S- -.t to butliels sold mixed Western, tl :i','j . l)ti
ective and iiii ic higher: Hi,iro bushels sold Western,

soc Beet diiiet. Pork dull: mess, 20'7": J 80.
Lara dull. Whisky dull.

South Carolina Polities Official He.turns of the Uegtstratlon.
Charlebton, Nov. 4. Official return of the

n in South Carolina shov an ajrirrf-ua-le

of 45,751 wLites and 79,585 bl icks. Ouly
nine out of thirty-on- e districts have white ma-
jorities.

f O LET,
Large Third-Stor-y Room,

Well Lighted, with or without Power.
APPLY AT

litf KO. 10S IsOlIlI TH fUD ST.

CCWCY OF THE

U nion Pacific Railroad Ccmpanv.
OFFICE OF

Dli KAVEK & BUOTIIEK,

(. 4 Mlllll TIIIBD HTBEET,
Philahu-phia- , November 4, lb7,

v. e cenre i cn latteutlon to tbe UIBerence In thsprice ol the First Mortice Bonds of Union
Pi,o lie iJiilrtiad, and the price of Governments.

We t nld ic-d-ay give these bonds Ld pay a dll
erelice of
l( S 08 takinK In excbanc TJ. 8. 6s of 18S1.

llMl-o- do. do. ul
ll.rso do. do.

do. do. of lss.1,
ii',.; vi do. do. 5- -2i.t of ', Jan. di JnJjJ!)4:it do. do. 6-- 21 e of '07.

do do. 6 i cent. liMOs.
ll'-- 41 do. do. 7 3 10 Cy, June Issne.., IS do. do.1 o iu Ky, j uiy issne.'(For every thousand A 'liars.)

We orer tl ee r.cnds lo the publ'c. with every con,
iiiieutr In their btctilty.

Holm DE H IVEN & BHO.

gTAKDURIDGE, BARR & CO.,
rwroKTBRB or and dealebb 15

FGF.ElGf. AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,

KO,llHl MABUETttTBEtT,
OfTer for sals a large stock ol

llttrtlwaro and Cutlery,
TOOJCTRJtR WITH

lOOO KEGS NAILS
AT BKUDCEB PBICKM. ITthsta

FOURTH EDITIOH

DHEW TIIF.OLOCKAL INSTITUTE.

Inaugural Coromonios To-da- y-

Addresses by Bishop Simpson. Kcy.

Dr. Durbln, and Others.

Etr Etc., Etc. Kto.i Ktc, Ktc.

SI'KCIaL DESFATCII TO TIIR RVEKIN0 TRLF.dR AFII,

Msdison, N. J., Nov. 6. Tbe formal opsnlDir
or this new ..Institution tho theme of the
Church the mafrnltlccnt Rift of Daniel Drew,
Kq., took place this (Wednesday) iiiornluar.
The trains runnini; from New York were
crowded with the elite of Methodism from that
city and the towns and cities ad j scent, and
irpresentatives of your beaatlful City of Bro-tbei- ly

Love. All of the Bishops of the Church
were prct-ciit- , and nearly all of the editor,
book agents, missionary secretaries, college
presidents, etc., east of the Mountains.

Tho exctcises look placo in the Presbyterian
Church, which wus filled with the clergy and
liiity. The sinning ofthe day was In charge of
P. Philippe. Traycr by Rev. A. Maudell, pastor
ol the church la which tho sorvice3 wero held.
The Scriptures wera read by Eev. Pr. Haro, of
New York city.

Voluntary, ''Help nie Slug for Jesui,'' was
sang by Mr. Philipps.

Rev. Bishop 8lra'Son then addressed the au-

dience, expressing the great pleasure he felt in
meeting so many of tho friends of ministry edu-

cation in the Methodist Episcopal Church. lie
congratulated the lounder and friends of the
Institution on its location, the attendance, and
all tbe circumstances of the occasion. Ho then
traced the historical connection of Wesley and
Methodism with education, and the theo-
logical training of ministers from tho begin-
ning, and dwelt eloquently upon the glorious
results of the cultivated ministers who are ready
for hard work.

Rev. Dr. Duibin followed. He specified the
diflcrence between the M. E. Church and her
sister churches, in the adailion of students In
theological, schools, to be, in the M. E.
Church, a call of God to the work of the minis-

try. The main objects of all such Instructions
should bo practical, the training given should
be in all cises to make the yourg
men more efficient in the ministry.
This should be the Only object,
and the time devoted to te training should be
determined by the demand of the tioies for

in the Vineyard of the Lord. The effect
of this 'iraintng will be the advancement of the
young men in piety and devotion. It ought to
Impart a moral and intellec'ual force whxb.
cannot be obtained Ivi any other way. This
culture will increase the power of ths young
men to perform their pactoral work.

Dr. Curry, editor of the Christian Adoocale,
made the next speech. He referred to the
changes In Methodism duiing the past flirty
years. He thought that those changes had
generally been for tho bettor. He called atten-
tion lo the steady increase of Methodism, being
over one hundred thousand during the past
year, and about the sumo increase the year pre-

ceding. The centenary contributions from about
one half of tho conferences which have re-

ported amounted to seven millions of dol-

lars. The essentials of Methodism arc the
call to preach the doctrine, to be taught justifi-
cation by faith, human responsibility, experi-
mental Chrittianity, and action as vital in ten-

dency to the perpetuity of Methodism.
Rev. Dr. Johnson, of Dickinson College, theu

followed in an able address, and C. Walsh, E;q.,
of New Jersey, closed the morning services with
an address of great appropriateness, and the
audience adjourned for dinner, to meet agHln
thi afternoon.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS I 1

ADMIRAL F ARUAGUT.

His Reception in England,

lii(U'rtvting Official Ileporl,.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc,

n:CUL DESPATCHES TO EVKNIUO TP.LKGR AI'U.
WAsni.suTON, Nov. 6. Tbe Navy Department

rccttved this morning a long aud interesting
letter from Admiral Fariagut, glvine fcn account
of his arrival In England, his reception by the

ofthe Admiralty, his visit to London, his
inspection ofthe dock-VHi-il- and hit departure
for Portsmouth.

Tbe letter is t'ated Ocober 14, off Shecrne?5,
Kuuluml, on board the liaasliip l raukiin.

On arrivine at Shoerue-- hn was saluted aud
welcomed by Viee-Adnur- Hir bald win Walker,
ttlto tendered him the facilities of the dockyard.
He communicated with Minister A lams, who
wus absent on the Continent, but Mr. BeDny
Morau, of Philadelphia, Secretary ot Legation,
acted iu his stead. Farraatit visited London, ac-
companied by part ol hi btaff, aud was received
bv Admiral Dacres, ouo ot the Lords of tiie Ad-
miralty, had offered every facility for vUhlng
any naval point of lntei-pf- t in England, lie
viM'ed Woolwich, Chatham, Sheerucss. and
Portsmouth dockyards, and was much gratified
with what ho saw, and the courtesy extended to
him everywhere by the British officers. In Lou-
don he dined with Vice-A-lmir- Dacres, and
Vice-Admlr- Sir Alexander Milne, and on each
occasion many ditstluguiobed naval officers were
present.

Tho Prince de Joinvillo visited the flagship oft"
Oravesend, and extended a eordial invitatlou to
ran'HPiit and bis otli'-er- s to visit his place at
Mount Lebanon. The invitation was accepted,
and the party were received with much kindness
and attention. Farraut attended' the gun
practice at bhoeburyne-s- , ou the 14th October,
in company with several distinguished naval
cificers, and was treated with distinguished
attention, aud entertained in the most hospita-
ble manner.

Kxpenmeuts were being made with our
Run, aud the Enclish rifled gun.

The taigets were riddled by both, aud though it
hi peared to Farraeut the 15 inch gun produced
the most destructive effects, exporimonts hav
not yet decided the rolative merits of the two,
lor, although they accord to our Iron a supe-
riority, the y consider tuat tho eouical shot of
the gun, which weigUSf tWo hundred and

filly porjnti. w'" cromplish a prreiter penfttra-tion- ,

whilst K10 16-iu- gun bas gicatcr crush-lo- g

power. tMyW.I1,.
fecretary Wellea waV tnl morning, and

able to sit up tn his room.
The Negro VIawr

Grant has received no lnstract'pti trom t9
Prendent to dishsr d colored militia prgsnlti-tion- s

in the District of Columbia, aa reported.
The White Hons.

The White House was very quiet this room-
ing. Only a few vi.-lto-rs were present, and nono
of prominence except Postmaster-Genera- l Ran--
dall, who called in to talk over tho New York
election with Johnson. Most of the hunery
New York jobbers and politicians are absent,
but in a day or two they will swarm hero, and
besinge Johnson to accede to their demands for
a rcorcanizatlon of his Cabinet. The result of
the eluciions yeHeiday is the sub-
ject of conversation to-da-

Tht Effect of tit Elections.
The conservatives and aeml-seces- h are jubi

lunt, and predict the utter annihilation of the
radicals, but the latter aie not dismayed, and
declare that with cither Grant or Cnaso as tho
Presidential candidate next year, tho result !

New York and New Jersey will be completely
reversed. Yesterday's work has put up Grant
stock somewhat, although many Republicans
doubt his radicalism.
Ulalom of General Grant's Next Friend.

Hon. Fi. B. Washburne is hero, and says he in
not discouraged at the result in New York, and
is certain it win wheel around into line next
ypar for the Republican party, even if it gave
hTty thousand Democratic majority this year.
Washburne was in consultation with Geaeral
Grant a lo-i- time at the War Department thia
mornin?, ns was alfo Senator Thayer, of

who is one of the strongest Grant Re-
publicans here.

New Treasury Regulations.
fecretary McCulloch this morning Issued a

new series of regulations concerning internal
revenue bonded waiehouses, supplemental to
those of August 29, and applicable to tobacco,
smut, cigars, and coal oil, which removes some
of the restrictions of which the commercial
community complained.

The regulations require tho offices of all Col-
lectors of Internal Revenue at ports of entry to
le kept open dally from 9 to 4 o'clock, for the
traduction of business. These regulation! take
effect immediately.

FROM EUROPE TO-DA- Y

Later by the Atlantic Cable.

TJm Wlici'caboutM of fturihuldi.

The French Troops to Eetire from
Rome at Once.

x:tc. Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc Ktc.

Vlorkkcb, Nov. C The Oazetla announces
that GaribaUl was arrested by the Italian Gov-
ernment, and that the vote in the towns of the
piovince of Home in favor of union with Italy
has been discovered. The Italian troops have,
been recalled from the territory of Rome.

: '

Paris, Nov. 8. The (Jourrier de France an.
nounces that the French troops will retire from,
Kcnio to Cerveiera, pending the negotiation!
between Italy, France, and Home in regard to
tho existing difficulties. The Moniteur says
Garibaldi, with bis two eons, are prisoners at
Voiignano.

WEST INDIES MD MEXICO.

A Tornado at St. Thomas.

live Hundred Lives Lot.

Another Revolution Expected xa Mexico

Etc., Ktc, Ktc, Ktc. Etc, Etc.

liv the Cuba Cable. ' '

Havana, Nov. 6. Advices from St. Thomaa
say that nearly 500 lives have been lost and the
town nearly destroyed by a torpado. Pieces of
wrecked vessels and wrecked material are. re-
ported us having been fallen in with floating
around off Santiago de Cuba.

Late Mexican advices state that it waa
momentarily expected that a revolution would
break out iu that republic for the overthrow
of Juarez. '

Sugar is heavy, and ranees at 784 reals fox-No- .

10 to No. 12, and at 9J(fill reals for No. 15 to
No. 20. Molasses, 4i5. reals tor clayed. Ex-
change on Loudon, 16 per cent, premium. Ex-
change on Paris, 33$ per cent, premium. On
the United States, lor currency at short sight.
25 per cent, d'scount; for gold at 60 days, 45
pt r cent, pi v ,im, and tor short sight 6(tf7 por
cent, premiuiii, and firm.

From Canada.
Ottawa, Nov. 6. The Hon. James Cauchori

hhs been appointed Speaker of the 8enate of
C anada. Parliament will be formally opened
this atternoon. the Governor-Genera-l

will deliver his speech from tba throne.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 6
B purled by De Haven A Bio., No. 40 8. Third street

JBKTWKKN BOARD.
t r03-a- c '84..ru. liV 2'iOsli Head R
rim du.vz.rt; KH i ik) do sao ts2

UK) (Io.'62.ci...c.i)7','i aoo do c 4'J
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( i'M)C kAui us, i lSnhLeliVlt ..lti. 61
fSEUOND BOAHU.
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IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES !!

o More Dread or Wash-Da- y II

MOORE'S
rUX'TJl 0-.U-

A ONE TIC tiOAP. ;

Tliefluest.ndBio.. ''wllhout ot
vof.nMt.mada '""" Umu the time, labor,
r..l.ulu;, Bvinff I" P"""
l",P T"BAX AVE.
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wPtw " k",' t,,a Udle"' confident thai tb.y
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